###### Key questions

What is already known?
======================

-   Women living with disabilities are disproportionately vulnerable to intimate partner violence.

-   Sources of social support are limited for women with disabilities who have experienced intimate partner violence.

-   Research on this topic is largely concentrated in high-income countries and treats disability as dichotomous, despite the existing spectrum of disability impairments.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   In Nepal, disability status is associated with increased vulnerability to intimate partner violence; the strength of the association increases with the severity of impairment.

-   Perceived social support also varies by severity of impairment such that women with a severe or some impairment are less likely to report having supportive in-laws.

What do the new findings imply?
===============================

-   The needs of women living with disabilities should be integrated into ongoing intimate partner violence prevention and intervention work in low-income countries to destigmatise disability status, ensure services are accessible to women with disabilities and account for the variation in intimate partner violence experiences among women with different levels of impairment.

Introduction {#s1}
============

According to the WHO, 15% of the world's population ages 15 and older lives with some form of disability, a figure closer to 18% in lower income countries.[@R1] While historically conceptualised as solely a medical condition, disability status is increasingly framed as an important social determinant of health.[@R2] Research from multiple global regions illustrates that people living with disabilities experience lower educational attainment,[@R3] less income,[@R4] lower social status[@R5] and worse health outcomes[@R5] than those without disabilities. Among the numerous mechanisms that may underlie the associations between poorer health and disability status, inaccessible health services, social exclusion, poverty and societal marginalisation have been noted as important drivers.[@R1]

In addition to the aforementioned health and social outcomes, a disproportionate number of women living with disabilities experience intimate partner violence (IPV).[@R6] Within Nepal, two existing studies suggest that women with disabilities face high levels of IPV. A 2015 study with 475 Nepalese women living with a disability found that 57.7% reported experiencing lifetime emotional, physical or sexual violence, of whom 39% reported violence perpetrated by husbands.[@R8] In this sample, women living with disabilities who were younger, without children, employed and lacking autonomy in reproductive healthcare decisions experienced more violence. In another smaller scale report, 15 out of 20 blind women in Kathmandu reported experiencing some form of sexual abuse perpetrated by friends, family members or teachers.[@R9] Likewise, a study in Mumbai, India, documented that among 123 ever-married women with disabilities, nearly 1 in 4 reported experiencing past-year physical IPV (22.0%) and emotional IPV (22.8%). Additionally, sexual violence (10.6%) and in-law violence (13.8%) were reported.[@R10] These data, coupled with the qualitative research from Bangladesh[@R10] and India,[@R12] illustrate the multiple forms of violence faced within the marital home and underscore how gender inequity and dependence on male partners or family for care may exacerbate vulnerability to IPV.

As a social determinant of health, disability can manifest in the social exclusion of women with an impairment.[@R13] Such isolation, driven in part by stigma towards disability[@R14] and lack of socially inclusive services, can also increase women's physical and financial dependence on their partner and increase their vulnerability to IPV.[@R10] Such dependence may also hinder access to social support, or the help women with disabilities receive or perceive they could receive from people in their social network, for IPV. In the context of IPV, family members are the most common providers of informal support.[@R10] However, they can contribute to IPV either by perpetrating abuse or condoning it.[@R10] Given their heightened social isolation and reliance on partners and relatives for care, women with disabilities who experience IPV may also have fewer outlets for disclosure or help-seeking. Fewer opportunities for positive social support may limit access to this potentially beneficial intervention.[@R16]

Within Nepal, the overall prevalence of physical or sexual IPV mirrors the global average, with one in three women reporting such lifetime IPV.[@R17] There is growing research on the risk and protective factors that influence women's vulnerability to IPV in Nepal, and such work has identified women and girls' lower social status, socially restricted ability to achieve higher educational attainment, lower access to financial resources and high societal acceptability of violence against women as important determinants.[@R18] Despite high IPV levels among women living with disabilities in Nepal, little is known regarding how disability status, including degree of functional limitations, may confer additional risks for experiencing IPV. Such research is important to inform IPV prevention and response programming and to meet the Sustainable Development Goals, which call for both the elimination of violence against women and girls and disability-disaggregated data to ensure that everyone's needs are addressed.[@R19]

This study thus builds on existing literature on IPV and disabilities through an analysis of baseline data from a randomised controlled trial (RCT) aiming to reduce IPV through a social norms intervention in three districts in Western and Central Nepal. The study aims to (1) document the prevalence of women ages 18--49 who report living with a disability, (2) examine the associations between the extent of disability and past-year IPV experiences, and (3) compare perceived social support available for IPV among women based on disability status.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2-1}
------------

The current study used the baseline data from 'Change Starts at Home: A Cluster RCT of a Media and Community Engagement Behavior Change Strategy to Prevent IPV in Nepal' (NCT02942433).[@R20] The study is being implemented by Equal Access International in collaboration with Emory University, George Mason University and local partner Vijaya Development Resource Centre (VDRC).

The research team selected three districts in Nepal---Nawalparasi, Kapilvastu and Chitwan---because of their high IPV prevalence and the strong presence of VDRC.[@R17] Within districts, 36 village development committees were selected in consultation with project partners. Two wards were randomly selected with probability proportionate to size methodology. Household lists in each ward comprised the study's sampling frame, and 1440 female participants were chosen using simple randomisation. Random numbers were generated in Excel, and the households with the 20 highest numbers were selected. Study eligibility criteria were ages 18--49 years old, married to a husband aged 18+, lived in the study area regularly and had spent the majority of the past year with their husband, had no relocation plans for 2 years, and no easily detectable physical or cognitive impairment that would preclude study participation. An additional 10 eligible women per ward (n=36) were recruited to join the intervention programming, for a total sample of 1800 women.

The enumerators were trained extensively on data collection. The staff visited the selected households to introduce the study and invite women to provide written informed consent. The staff read consent statements in Nepali due to high rates of illiteracy in Nepal. Women with low literacy signed with an 'X'. A summary of consent and participants' rights were reiterated prior to survey administration. The baseline study was conducted in March 2016. The enumerators collected survey data using tablets and verbally read the survey questions in Nepali, and then selected onscreen answers on behalf of the participants. This study followed the international ethics standards on conducting intervention research on violence against women by, for instance, interviewing women in private spaces, only asking one member of a couple (in our case, women) about violence against women experiences, as opposed to both members, and training interviewers on how to recognise distress and on referral protocols.[@R21] Additional study details have been published elsewhere.[@R20]

Measures {#s2-2}
--------

A five-item and three-item scale captured past-year physical and past-year sexual IPV, respectively, using the standard outcomes for assessment of IPV from the What Works to Prevent Violence Global Program.[@R22] For items corresponding to each measure, see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. We assessed emotional IPV via a four-item scale from the WHO Multi-Country Study on Women's Health and Domestic Violence,[@R23] and past-year economic violence via the United Nations Multi-country Study on Men and Violence's three-item scale.[@R24] For each item, responses included never, once, few, many and refuse to answer. Dichotomous variables were created for each IPV type and were coded as having experienced that violence if any scale item for that was answered 'once', 'few' or 'many'. Variables were coded 'no' if participants responded 'never' to all items.[@R25]

###### 

Items used to assess intimate partner violence (IPV), perceived social support for IPV and disability status

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                   Items
  ------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Past-year physical and/or sexual violence   In the past 12 months, how often has your husband slapped or thrown something at you; pushed or shoved you; hit you with his fist or something else; kicked, dragged, beaten, choked or burned you; threatened or actually used a gun, knife or other weapon against you?\
                                              In the past 12 months, how often has your husband physically forced you to have sex; made you feel afraid enough that you had sex when you did not want to; forced you to do something sexual you did not want to?

  Past-year emotional violence                In the past 12 months, how often has your husband insulted or made you feel bad about yourself; belittled or humiliated you in front of other people; done things to scare or intimidate you; threatened to hurt you or someone you care about?

  Past-year economic violence                 In the past 12 months, how often has your husband prevented you from getting a job, going to work, trading/earning money; taken your earning or valuables against your will; kept money from his earnings for alcohol, tobacco or other things for himself when he knew you were having trouble affording the household expenses?

  Past-year in-law violence                   In the past 12 months, has a member of your husband's family called you names, insulted you, humiliated you or prevented you from leaving the home; hit, kicked, punched or otherwise physically hurt you?

  Perceived social support                    Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, strongly disagree to the following statements:\
                                              If your husband hit you or physically hurt you in any other way, a member of your own (natal) family would tell your husband to stop.\
                                              If your husband hit you or physically hurt you in any other way, a member of your husband's family would tell your husband to stop.

  Disability status                           Do you have no difficulty, some difficulty, a lot of difficulty or cannot do at all the following: see, even if wearing glasses; hear; walk or climb steps; remember or concentrate; speak.
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Past-year in-law violence was assessed with two items developed for this study and based on the emotional and physical IPV items. A dichotomous variable was created and women who responded 'yes' to either question were coded as having experienced any in-law violence; all others were coded as 'no'.

To assess perceived social support from natal family or in-laws, women were asked two questions. Family or in-laws were considered (and coded) supportive if the woman responded strongly or somewhat agree and unsupportive if she answered somewhat/strongly disagree. Two dichotomous variables were created---one for the family and another for the in-laws. These measures were developed for this study and were based on the physical and emotional IPV items.

Five items of the Washington Group on Disability Statistics'[@R27] Short Set six-item scale were used to assess respondents' disability status. While dichotomous indicators of disability are the most common approach, we constructed a three-level categorical variable to capture the spectrum of impairment women living with disabilities may face.[@R28] A woman was coded as living without a disability if she answered 'no difficulty' to all five items, living with a disability with some impairment if she answered 'some difficulty' to any of the five items, or living with a disability with severe impairment if she answered 'a lot of difficulty' or 'cannot do at all' to any of the five items.

Sociodemographic variables included a continuous measure of age and categorical measures of the number of children, education and husband's education (none, primary, secondary, college or higher), age at marriage, and advantaged versus disadvantaged caste. A single, dichotomous item assessed income stress, 'Are you or your husband frequently stressed because of not having enough income?'

Analysis {#s2-3}
--------

Descriptive statistics examined the frequencies of all variables. Bivariate associations using Pearson's χ^2^ tests assessed the associations between dichotomous sociodemographic variables and disability, the main predictor variable, and dichotomous sociodemographic variables and outcomes measures. t-Tests were used to for continuous demographic variables. Generalised estimating equations logistic regressions were used to assess the relationship between disability status and IPV experiences while accounting for data clustering. We ran unadjusted regressions with the three-level categorical disability variable and each outcome. We then ran adjusted logistic regressions, controlling for sociodemographic variables based on statistical and conceptual rationale. To preserve power in adjusted regressions, covariates were dichotomously coded. Ten observations had missing data; thus, 1790 were included in adjusted models. All analyses were conducted in Stata V.14.1.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographics {#s3-1}
------------

The sample consisted of 1800 women (mean age of 34.5; [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). One in three (31.2%) reported no education, and husbands were more educated than the women (14.1% had no education). Half of the women (52.9%) were from an advantaged caste; most women (79.7%) had one to three children, and just under half (44.9%) reported household income stress and marriage before age 18 (48.4%).

###### 

Bivariate associations between demographics and disability status, and past-year intimate partner violence (IPV)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Demographic variables   Sample\        No disability\   Some impairment\   Severe impairment\   P values   Past-year physical/sexual IPV^‡^   P values   Past-year emotional\   P values   Past-year economic\   P values   Past-year\    P values
                          n (%)\*,†      n (%)\*          n (%)\*            n (%)\*                                                                       IPV^‡^                            IPV^‡^                           in-law\       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                              violence^‡^   
  ----------------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------------ -------------------- ---------- ---------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------- ---------- --------------------- ---------- ------------- ----------
  Total sample,\          1800 (100.0)   1075 (59.8)      635 (35.3)         89 (4.9)                        455 (25.3)                                    522 (29.0)                        315 (17.5)                       204 (11.3)    
  n (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

   Age (mean=X)           34.5           32.3             37.6               39.1                 \<0.001    34.3                               0.576      34.1                   0.181      33.8                  0.068      32.0          \<0.001

  Education                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

   None                   562 (31.2)     26.9             37.6               37.1                 \<0.001    30.6                               \<0.001    31.1                   0.003      20.6                  0.001      10.7          0.496

   Primary                444 (24.7)     21.6             28.8               32.6                            27.5                                          33.8                              21                               12.8          

   Secondary              461 (25.6)     27.9             22.4               21.3                            22.9                                          26.3                              13                               11.9          

   Higher                 333 (18.5)     23.6             11.2               9.0                             16.8                                          22.9                              13.8                             9.6           

  Caste                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

   Advantaged             952 (52.9)     45.9             49.0               48.3                 0.446      18.6                               \<0.001    24.6                   \<0.001    13.8                  \<0.001    9.6           0.024

   Disadvantaged          848 (47.1)     54.1             51.0               51.7                            31.3                                          33                                20.8                             12.9          

  Age at marriage                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

   14 or younger          226 (12.6)     10.9             14.0               15.7                 0.003      33.2                               0.002      33.3                   0.007      22.1                  0.002      14.6          0.187

   15--17                 646 (35.9)     33.9             38.9               38.2                            26.8                                          32.2                              20.2                             11.6          

   18 or older            928 (51.6)     55.2             46.1               46.1                            22.4                                          25.8                              14.6                             10.3          

  Number of children                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

   None                   77 (4.3)       5.9              2.2                0.0                  \<0.001    15.6                               0.037      16.9                   0.044      10.4                  0.105      15.6          0.180

   1--3                   1435 (79.7)    82.4             26.2               71.9                            25.0                                          29.2                              17.3                             10.7          

   4+                     288 (16.0)     11.7             21.6               28.1                            29.5                                          31.3                              20.5                             19.1          

  Husband's education                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

   None                   253 (14.1)     12.1             16.6               20.2                 \<0.001    34.3                               \<0.001    37.3                   \<0.001    20.3                  0.001      13.4          0.557

   Primary                397 (22.1)     19.3             25.1               34.8                            33                                            36                                22.7                             12.3          

   Secondary              636 (35.4)     35.3             26.1               30.3                            23.8                                          28.3                              17.3                             11.0          

   Higher                 510 (28.4)     33.2             22.2               14.6                            17.1                                          20.4                              12.6                             10            

  Income stress                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

   Yes                    990 (55.1)     37.6             54.5               62.9                 \<0.001    33.3                               \<0.001    40.9                   \<0.001    23.4                  \<0.001    14.9          \<0.001

   No                     806 (44.9)     62.4             45.5               37.1                            19.0                                          19.3                              12.7                             8.5           
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Column percentages.

†\<1800 is due to missing data.

‡Row percentage.

Prevalence of disability and bivariate associations with demographics {#s3-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Disability (some and/or severe impairment) was reported among 40.2% of women. Over a third (35.3%) reported some impairment, while 4.9% reported severe impairment. Disability status was significantly associated with lower women and men's educational attainment (p\<0.001). Severe impairment was associated with younger age at marriage (p=0.003), more children (p\<0.001) and household income stress (p\<0.001).

Prevalence of past-year IPV and bivariate associations with demographics {#s3-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

One in four (25.3%) women reported past-year physical and/or sexual IPV. Separately, 15.7% reported past-year physical violence and 18.1% reported past-year sexual violence. Women with less education and lower husband education (p\<0.001), from a disadvantaged caste (p\<0.001), younger marriage age (p=0.002), more children (p=0.037) and household income stress (p\<0.001) reported experiencing more physical and/or sexual IPV. Nearly one-third of the sample (29.0%) had experienced past-year emotional IPV; sociodemographic associations mirrored observations regarding physical and/or sexual IPV. Economic IPV was reported by 17.5% of women. Victimisation was significantly higher for women with less education (p=0.001), from a disadvantaged caste (p\<0.001), married at a younger age (p=0.002), with husbands with less education (p=0.001) and with household income stress (p\<0.001). Just over one in ten (11.3%) women reported past-year in-law violence; disadvantaged caste (p=0.024) and household income stress (p\<0.001) had significant associations ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Unadjusted and adjusted regression analyses of association between disability and past-year IPV {#s3-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, 37.1% of women living with a disability with severe impairment and 28.0% of women living with a disability with some impairment reported past-year physical and/or sexual IPV compared with 22.8% of women without a disability. In the unadjusted model, compared with women with no disability, women with some and severe impairment were significantly more likely to report physical and/or sexual IPV (OR=1.29, 95% CI 1.03 to 1.56; OR=1.87, 95% CI 1.18 to 2.93, respectively). Women with severe impairment also were more likely to experience physical and/or sexual IPV (adjusted OR (AOR)=1.68, 95% CI 1.04 to 2.72) than women with no disability in the adjusted model. A similarly elevated likelihood was observed among women with some impairment relative to no disability, but the differences were marginally insignificant (AOR=1.23, 95% CI 0.96 to 1.56) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted logistic regressions for associations between disability status and past-year intimate partner violence (IPV) (N=1790)

  Disability status   Physical and/or sexual IPV (%)   OR (95% CI)           Adjusted OR (95% CI)   Emotional IPV (%)   OR (95% CI)           Adjusted OR (95% CI)   Economic violence (%)   OR (95% CI)           Adjusted OR (95% CI)   Past-year in-law violence (%)   OR (95% CI)           Adjusted OR (95% CI)
  ------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------
  No disability       22.8                             Referent              Referent               26.5                Referent              Referent               15.2                    Referent              Referent               10.1                            Referent              Referent
  Some impairment     28.0                             1.29 (1.03 to 1.61)   1.23 (0.96 to 1.56)    31.7                1.29 (1.04 to 1.60)   1.20 (0.94 to 1.51)    20.6                    1.47 (1.14 to 1.90)   1.47 (1.11 to 1.94)    12.1                            1.24 (0.91 to 1.70)   1.50 (1.07 to 2.10)
  Severe impairment   37.1                             1.87 (1.18 to 2.93)   1.68 (1.04 to 2.72)    41.6                1.90 (1.21 to 2.95)   1.65 (1.03 to 2.65)    23.6                    1.76 (1.05 to 2.95)   1.75 (1.02 to 3.02)    20.2                            2.16 (1.23 to 3.79)   2.80 (1.53 to 5.11)

Adjusted ORs controlling for age, education, number of children, husband\'s education, caste/ethnicity and income stress.

Nearly half of women with severe impairment (41.6%) and one in three women with some impairment (31.7%) reported past-year emotional IPV, compared with 26.5% of women with no disabilities. Significant differences were observed between women with some or severe impairment and women without a disability in the unadjusted model (OR=1.29, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.60; OR=1.90, 95% CI 1.21 to 2.95, respectively). Adjusted regressions revealed that, compared with women without a disability, women with severe impairment had greater odds of reporting past-year emotional IPV (AOR=1.65, 95% CI 1.03 to 2.65). The likelihood was also higher among women with some impairment, relative to no disability; the difference, however, was marginally non-significant (AOR=1.20, 95% CI 0.94 to 1.51).

One in five women with some impairment (20.6%) and nearly one in four women with severe impairment (23.6%) reported experiencing economic violence. Unadjusted regressions revealed significant differences between women with some (OR=1.47, 95% CI 1.14 to 1.90) or severe (OR=1.76, 95% CI 1.05 to 2.95) impairment and women without a disability. In the adjusted model, women with some impairment (AOR=1.47, 95% CI 1.11 to 1.94) and with severe impairment (AOR=1.75, 95% CI 1.02 to 3.02) were significantly more likely to report economic IPV than women without a disability.

In-law violence was reported by 12.1% of women with some impairment and 20.2% of women with severe impairment, compared with 10.1% of those without a disability. In the unadjusted model, a significant difference was only observed between women with severe impairment and women without a disability (OR=2.16, 95% CI 1.23 to 3.79); the difference between women with some impairment and without a disability was marginally insignificant (AOR=1.24, 95% CI 0.91 to 1.70). In the adjusted model, compared with women without a disability, those with some or severe impairment had greater odds of reporting past-year in-law violence (AOR=1.50, 95% CI 1.07 to 2.10; AOR=2.80, 95% CI 2.53 to 5.11, respectively).

Unadjusted and adjusted regression analyses of association between disability and perceived social support {#s3-5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among women with severe impairment, 86.5% reported having a supportive (natal) family, compared with 92.4% of women with some impairment and 94.3% of women without a disability. In the unadjusted model, significant differences were observed between women with severe impairment and women without a disability (OR=0.93, 95% CI 0.88 to 0.98). No statistically significant differences emerged in the adjusted model. Nearly seven in ten women (69.7%) with severe impairment reported having supportive in-laws, as opposed to 81.6% of women with some impairment and 88.1% of women with no disability. Adjusted analyses revealed that women with some impairment and those with severe impairment were less likely to report having supportive in-laws than women without a disability (AOR=0.64, 95% CI 0.48 to 0.86; AOR=0.34, 95% CI 0.20 to 0.58, respectively) ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted logistic regressions for associations between disability status and having families or in-laws supportive in the context of intimate partner violence

  Disability status   Supportive family (N=1800)   OR (95% CI)           Adjusted OR (95% CI)   Supportive in-laws (N=1800)   OR (95% CI)           Adjusted OR (95% CI)
  ------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------
  No disability       94.3                         Referent              Referent               88.1                          Referent              Referent
  Some impairment     92.4                         0.98 (0.96 to 1.01)   0.91 (0.60 to 1.37)    81.6                          0.94 (0.90 to 0.97)   0.64 (0.48 to 0.86)
  Severe impairment   86.5                         0.93 (0.88 to 0.98)   0.52 (0.26 to 1.05)    69.7                          0.83 (0.77 to 0.90)   0.34 (0.20 to 0.58)

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this cross-sectional, community-based analysis of married women residing in three districts in Nepal, disability status was associated with increased vulnerability to experiencing multiple forms of IPV. This finding is consistent with numerous studies comparing IPV experiences by disability status.[@R6] Newer to this body of work is the observation of a gradient in impairment as it relates to IPV vulnerability. Findings revealed that women living with a disability who reported severe impairment also were more likely to report multiple forms of IPV and violence from in-laws, relative to women living with a disability reporting some impairment. Similarly, women with some impairment were more likely to report some forms of IPV than women without any disability. The findings mirror preliminary baseline analyses from two other What Works IPV prevention RCTs.[@R28]

While more research is needed to better understand the mechanisms underlying these patterns, the gradient is consistent with social epidemiological research documenting social gradients in health outcomes and behaviours, where social gradients relate to inequalities in social status.[@R29] In Nepal, research has documented social norms and social inequities that are detrimental to women.[@R30] Such gender inequities may be compounded with greater impairment levels. Increased levels of disability may create higher degrees of dependency on partners and family and therefore greater social inequity between a woman living with a disability, and her male partner, and other family members.[@R8] Such dependence, along with endorsement of harmful gender norms, acceptance of IPV, stigma against disability status and lack of socially inclusive services may thus account for the observed gradient.[@R8]

Notably, while a gradient in the prevalence of IPV experiences was uniformly observed, statistically significant differences did not consistently emerge across all IPV forms. For instance, for all forms of IPV, women with severe impairment were also significantly more likely to report higher levels of IPV experiences. However, significant differences in IPV experiences between women reporting some impairment versus no disability were only observed for economic IPV and in-law violence. It may be that experiencing fewer impairments makes women slightly less vulnerable to IPV experiences due to greater ability to access services without assistance from partners/family members and more ability to fulfil traditional gendered expectations (eg, housework, cooking, engaging in sexual activity).[@R11] Regardless, the reporting of IPV experiences was still elevated in this group, and thus more research is needed to better understand the observed patterns.

In addition to reporting of IPV experiences, the current study is among only a few to examine how perceived social support for IPV from family members may vary by disability status. While overall perceptions of social support were high, relative to women without disabilities, women with disabilities reported lower perceptions of having support from family (both natal and in-laws) if IPV were to occur. Women reporting severe impairment were the least likely to perceive having this support. Interestingly, perceived social support also varied by family type. Women with some impairment and women without disability did not differ in perceived social support from their natal family. However, women with some impairment were significantly less likely to report perceived support from in-laws in comparison with counterparts without any disability; women with severe disability reported even lower levels of perceived social support from in-laws. As previously noted, a similar pattern was also observed regarding violence perpetration from in-laws in the current study. Collectively, these findings are consistent with existing research within South Asia showcasing how husbands' family members contribute to IPV by perpetrating such violence and, more commonly, remaining complicit and/or encouraging a husbands' abuse.[@R15] It may be that family members, particularly in-laws, are also the main providers of day-to-day support for women with both some and severe disabilities.[@R10] Thus, if caregiving family members are simultaneously perpetrating violence, then women with disabilities would not perceive them as supportive.

Future research is needed regarding the help-seeking behaviours of women living with disabilities in Nepal. It is currently unclear whether lower perceived social support from family members would be predictive of less help-seeking for IPV among informal resources. Multicountry data from low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) document how help-seeking from informal resources is more frequently reported than more formal resources.[@R23] Findings from a UK-based study found that people living with chronic mental illness and IPV were more likely to seek help from formal resources (eg, health professionals) as opposed to informal sources.[@R31] Within such higher income countries, agencies serving IPV victims face numerous barriers in funding, training and facilities to properly assist women with disabilities.[@R32] These challenges within lower income countries, such as Nepal, are exacerbated,[@R33] and thus underscore the importance of strengthening resources for women living with disabilities with IPV experiences.

There are study limitations. This study is cross-sectional; thus, the extent to which women's disabilities preceded the IPV (and was not caused by IPV) cannot be determined. This study also used an abridged version of the Washington Group's scale for disability statistics,[@R27] and women with a severe cognitive impairment were excluded from the trial.[@R20] Thus, disability prevalence may be underestimated and not reflect a fuller spectrum of disability experiences. This scale was not previously validated in Nepal, specifically. However, the scale was developed among a consortium of international partners, designed as a cross-culturally comparable measure of disability, and is being used in demographic and health surveys in other LMICs.[@R27] Furthermore, this study used one approach to capturing impairment on a spectrum. Future research should examine the optimal way to capture this range of impairment. In addition, IPV experiences may be under-reported despite the study team's efforts to establish rapport and ensure confidentiality. This study uses baseline data from a larger RCT that aims to change gender norms and reduce IPV.[@R20] A criterion for this trial was that women would have permission from their husbands to participate. Thus, despite the high levels of IPV reported herein, more severe IPV experiences may not be included.

Limitations notwithstanding, this study is among a few to establish the relationship between disability and IPV in a low-income country context. Such work, particularly in Nepal, is important given the vulnerability to disability and impairments resulting from natural disasters and conflicts.[@R34] In 2015, an earthquake in Nepal killed 9000 people and injured 22 000.[@R35] Additionally, the government of Nepal ratified the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in 2010[@R36] and in 2015 enacted a new provision for people with disabilities as part of Nepal's new constitution.[@R37] Although this legislation protects people with disabilities from discrimination and demands equal access to education, public services, transportation and political participation, more work is needed to address the specific needs of women with disabilities experiencing IPV. Safe and equal access to programmes serving victims of IPV for women with disabilities are needed. In concert with this effort, there should be an improvement in strategies for identifying women living with disabilities who are experiencing IPV and are often socially isolated. Within clinical settings, healthcare providers could integrate universal IPV education and screening when providing care to patients living with a disability. Screenings should take into consideration the different types of impairment to allow patients the means to disclose. Further, because women with disabilities may be accompanied to appointments by partners and family members and/or rely on family members/partners for transportation, screenings should be conducted in a way that preserves their privacy and does not put them in greater danger. Future research, including qualitative work, is needed to examine the mechanisms that underlie the observed gradients regarding disability status, IPV and perceptions of social support. Such research may consider the importance of both visible and invisible disabilities, in addition to severity, as it relates to IPV vulnerability. Future research should also examine how intersecting social marginalisation, such as disability status and gender, in addition to lower socioeconomic status, may increase vulnerability to IPV. Latent class analysis (LCA) is increasingly used to advance both the understanding of social risk factors pertaining to IPV vulnerability[@R38] and the intersectionality of multiple forms of social marginalisation on health behaviours.[@R39] Thus, LCA may offer insight for IPV vulnerability among women with disabilities in Nepal. Moreover, as intervention research on the prevention of IPV in LMICs grows, it is critical to examine potential differential impacts on women living with disabilities. This may be particularly important given the current study's findings showcasing how severe impairment was associated with younger age at marriage. The needs of women living with disabilities should be integrated into ongoing IPV prevention and intervention work to destigmatise disability status and ensure services are accessible to women with disabilities. More accessible, more inclusive prevention and response would help ensure that 'no one is left behind'.[@R40]
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